
FEBRUARY 2019 

A MESSAGE FROM THE KATE S DURDAN 
STAFF... 
What a fantastic start to 2019 this has been for the staff, students, and 
families of Kate S. Durdan school.  We have fun each day and yet still we 
have accomplished so much, and we are just getting started.  Although 
the winter can feel dreary and that the warmth of spring is a long time 
coming, many staff and families in our community have  already begun to 
make plans for next year!  Students and parents in our grade 8 classes 
have been attending High School Open Houses and choosing future 
courses, while parents and students in SK classes may be considering the 
‘French Immersion Program’ for next year.  Even the youngest members 
of Kate S. Durdan are gearing up for the next school year.  At our 
Kindergarten Open House we  met several new Kate S. Durdan students.    

CANDY GRAM 
Send your friends, family and teachers a Candygram for 
Valentines Day! They will be on sale from Monday, 
February 4 until Friday, February 8 during First Nutrition 
Break. They cost only $1 each! (Parents can come in and 
buy as well!)  Delivery is on Valentines Day and will be 
delivered to each classroom!  

DANCE A THON  
On Thursday, February 14 our School Council will be 
hosting a Red and White Dance.  We’re looking 
forward to lots of fun while we get some exercise practicing our moves! 
 

FOREST OF READING 
The Forest of Reading Clubs are in full swing at KSD.  Students in grades 
4-8 are enjoying this years selected books by some of Canada's best 
young-adult authors.  It's a great time of year to snuggle up with a great 
book!" 

SAVE THE DATE... 

Candy Grams on Sale ... Feb. 

4—8 

Report Cards Go Home 

 .................................... Feb. 8  

100th Day of School ..... Feb. 8 

Dance A Thon .............. Feb. 14 

Valentine’s Day  ........... Feb. 14 

PD Day ......................... Feb. 15 

Family Day ................... Feb. 18 

Multicultural Night ...... Feb. 21 

Ice Dogs Night .............. Feb. 23 

Pink Shirt Day .............. Feb. 27 

 

 FOLLOW US ON TWITTER 

AT: @KateSDurdan 

Kate S. Durdan Public School 

Achieving Success Together 

6855 Kalar Road 

Niagara Falls, ON  L2H 2T3 

905-356-0488 
http://katedurdan.dsbn.org 

 



On January 22nd, a couple of the Niagara IceDogs visited Kate S. Durdan! The players shared stories, answered ques-
tions & talked about how important it is to be a good person and teammate. Some students even got to play ball hockey 

with the IceDogs! 
 

Want to experience a game? Bring your family and join us for Kate S. Durdan night at the Niagara IceDogs Game! 
 
  Saturday, February 23rd, 2019 @ 7:00pm 

Meridian Centre Arena - St. Catharines, Ontario 

**Kate S. Durdan students attending the game will be singing 
“O CANADA” on the ice before the game!** 

Bring your skates and skate on the Meridian  
Centre ice from 5:00-5:50pm before the game! 

(Helmet required for ages 12 & under). 
 

Return order forms to the office by Tuesday, February 5th - CASH ONLY! 
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GRADE 1 FRENCH IMMERSION   

On line applications began in January.  Go to www.dsbn.org  and click on the Programs and Services 

Icon and then find the French Immersion link.  Programs begin in September 2019 at Prince Phillip 

School for students going into Grade 1.   Registration closes Feb. 19.   

 

PARKING ISSUES  
A number of reminders have gone home in our newsletters, via our phone system 

and staff have been trying hard to remind drivers in person of our parking lot 

guidelines, however we have not seen an improvement in the level of safety for 

everyone and we need your help! A few suggestions to consider if driving your 

child(ren) to school: 1) Expect that the process will take some time....our kids are worth it! Every 

school parking lot is congested at the start and end of the day, so we need to accept this is part of 

the daily routine. 2) For older and responsible students, arrange to meet with your child(ren) to 

walk them home. This will allow you to avoid the congestion of the lot! 3) Carpool! This will reduce 

the number of cars in our lot. Please remember that our parking lot guidelines are in place for 1 

reason only: to keep our students and other community members safe. We implore you to consider 

this on the days when you're in a rush and need to be somewhere else long ago -- it's for the kids! 

Staff are not trying to cause you more stress when we approach your vehicle with a reminder of 

these guidelines, it's simply out of care and concern for our entire community.  

 

ATTENDANCE MATTERS—WINTER WEATHER OBSTACLES 

This is the time of year when winter weather and children’s illnesses can take a toll on school 
attendance. But it’s important to get your children to school every day possible. These tips are 
adapted from attendanceworks.org.  

•  Children who miss too much school in kindergarten are less likely to 
read well by third grade. By grades 6 through 8, absenteeism can 
predict who will graduate from high school.  

• A study of weather-related absences in Massachusetts found that 
each missed day affected a student’s test scores and grades. This 
was especially true on snowy days when school stayed open but some 
students missed class.  

• There’s not much we can do about the weather, but there are two key steps every parent can 
take to help avoid absences this year: Make back-up plans for bad weather and keep your 
children healthy. 

• It’s important to find a way to get your child to school even when the weather is bad.  

• If your children are sick, see the message “When to Keep My Child Home” earlier in this 
newsletter. 

• Do what you can to keep your children healthy. Dress them warmly for the cold weather and 
make sure they’ve got hats and gloves. Encourage them to wash their hands regularly.  

• Help your child learn to persevere. Today, they learn to overcome a snowdrift. In the future, 
they will have the grit to triumph over even greater obstacles to their dreams. If you require 
some assistance improving your child’s attendance, please contact your child’s teacher or the 
school office.  



BULLYING BASICS—PINK SHIRT DAY—FEB. 27  

     

Bullying happens in many different forms. It's doing, saying or acting in a way that hurts someone else or makes him 
or her feel bad on purpose. Bullying can occur in the following ways:  

Verbal (name-calling) 
Physical (punching, pushing) 
Social (leaving someone out of a game or group on purpose) 
Extortion (stealing someone's money or toys) 
Cyber-bullying (using computers, the Internet, mobile phones, etc. to bully others) 
 
Words hurt! We all seem to recognize physical bullying, but sometimes other forms of bullying are not as easy to 
identify.  Being called names can hurt someone else's feelings really badly. All forms of bullying are harmful, but ver-
bal bullying, including name-calling, happens more often than any other kind of bullying.  Bullying hurts everyone. Vic-
tims can have their feelings hurt or be injured by bullies. Other kids can feel sad or scared, even if they are just 
watching a bully pick on someone else. Kids who bully often grow up to become adult bullies.  Bullies come in all shapes 
and sizes and ages. Anyone can be a bully - even you. Kids usually become bullies because they are unhappy inside for 
some reason or don't know how to get along with other kids. 

Fact: Bullying happens to someone in Canada every 7 minutes on the playground. 

Fact: Other kids are watching 85% of the time when one kid bullies another kid. Adults like teachers or parents 
hardly ever see a bully being mean to someone else. 

TIPS 

If you are being bullied, try one of the following strategies: 
- Walk away 
- Tell someone you trust 
- Take the initiative to get help 
- Say something complimentary to the bully to distract them 
- Stay in groups to avoid confrontation 
- Use humour to deflect the situation 
- Never let the bully see you sweat 
- Practice self-affirmation (i.e. I am a nice person) 
If you are a bystander, instead of ignoring a bullying incident try the following: 
- Tell a teacher (administration) 
- Move toward or next to the victim 
- Use your voice "stop" 
- Befriend the victim 
- Lead victim away from the situation 

 

If you think you are the Bully, try the following: 
- Talk to a teacher/counsellor 
- Put yourself in their shoes 
- Stop the cycle 
- Think before you act 
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SCHOOL COUNCIL UPDATES 

 

Hello KSD Families! 

We made it to 2019!  February already! We just wanted to catch you up on a few of our activities. 

Parent Council has been successfully running our hot lunches.We rotate soup and pasta monthly. It 
again has been a huge success selling over 100 bowls weekly! With these funds we were recently able to 

purchase new sports equipment for gym including basketballs, soccer balls and a new parachute for our 
junior classes. Next we are working on purchasing more new chromebooks for our ever growing school! 

New Ipads were also purchased for our kindergarten classrooms. These 

purchases wouldn't be possible without your support! 
Parent Council is preparing, with our ESL teachers, a Multi Cultural 

evening.  It will be held on Thursday, February 21st! This event is a chance 
for our school to get to know each other and experience new cultures. We 

look forward to an exciting event!  More info coming soon...stay tuned and save the date! 

Along with our Student Council, Parent Council is also hosting our annual Valentines Day Dance A Thon 
on Thursday, February 14!  A note will be coming home next week to explain all of the details! It should 

be a great party with the help of our student council and our resident DJ Dodman! Glowsticks, pizza 
and water will be available for purchase. 

Later in the year we are will have a few more events including our family Movie Night in March and 

start of our chocolate bar fundraiser. 
As always Parent Council would like you thank you all for your continued 

support and we look forward to an exciting and fun second part of our 
school year! 
KSD Parent Council 
 

 

WHEN TO KEEP YOUR CHILD HOME—A MESSAGE FROM PUBLIC HEALTH  

Please keep your child at home and away from others if he or she has any of these 
symptoms:  

• Fever  
• Diarrhea  
• Vomiting  
• Rash  
• Frequent coughing or sneezing 
• Yellow or green discharge from the nose, ears, or eyes  
• Sore throat Contact your family doctor for advice about care and treatment.  
For more information, talk to your school nurse or go to www.niagararegion.ca/health  


